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SPECIAL AltfHOUItfCEMEItfT.
WE ABE NOW PEEP ABED TO OS FEB TO TIIE TUADJB ONE Olf THE B: ST LI ES OF

Boots and Shoes to be Found in ti e Cty of Ch.;. lott
AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS TilKY CAN IE MAD--

by close buying by one w'ao is thoroughly posted in the business. We hive an e'egant iissoruncu ,,

LADIES, MISSES and CHJLDREN&' Fine shoes of tho Cost Makes
BESTS HAHQ-SEWE- Q BOOTS AHQ SHOES ARE 00B SPECIALTY

AND WITH A FULL LINE OF. THESE, WE CAN SUIT AND FIT ANYBODY. '

timp, upon which to base such' a report
THIS LEGISLATURE.

The sessions of both brandies to-d- ay

were very short, being taken up with
the consideration-o- f matters of local
interest to the several members. The
Republicans are Urging that some

action be taken in relation to' the 'seat
of young Etheridge, of Bertie, which is
contested by a colored man named llob-bin- s.

This matter was before the com-

mittee s and elections at the
a &esjpn, but was not acted on, ,ow-int- o

the failure, until just before the very respectfully, A. E. RANKIN & BllO.,
Trade Street, under Central Hotel.

""MJCajSWrnSent, of the contestant to fur-f- "i

Lfcirii,o nrnnpr nmof. Both Etheridge

'FRft)AYt:MARCII 19, 1880.

"God has not breathed the breath of
life inti the noftrHscf the man, or set

of men. who con again thioart anaae- -

font.

TT litYork Her JT2T 1ST
vi TjZ.

AFFAIR ATTIIK STATE
--LETTElTFTtOM OI K STAFF

'11 ;
"

Tim inn fncirvn wll ir.h resultetMi-onT- I

J- - IV ' "

the of a Legislature that
never expected to meet again, having
cleafe avyjthe"Tituanpier"!&
more4sily,i5fertai&d, ad San now

bem(e; definitely lean&. uFor the
ftrai two days uLwaAJftot kw&wii wheth-

er tr not it would be possible to enact
any new laws or repeal any already in
existence, and fwr Ibi jreason &mf
members who came to Raleigh with iu-s- tr

uctfons ftem their jotituency to
do tlre(WUtOen1dS Ke

anxious bench, and it was even difficult
AAt tjiik Am th- - subject for

A WORD TO THOSE WHO USE POROUS PLASTERS
It Is a universally acknowledged fact that

Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters are Superior to all Others.
The great demand for them has caused a number of unscrupulous parties to make and sell worn,less imitations under similar sounding names. As the market Is flooded with inferior ulasters eiw tany price, it is Important for the consumer to know wi.ieh is the best. It is well known tht "sonu ,the cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain inlurlous Ingredients which nviko ihdangerous to use, causing paralysis and other diseases. CAUTION See that the' word Capcink .i

each plaster Is correctly spelled.
SEABURY & JOHNSON. Pharmaceutical Chemists, New York. PRICE 25 CTsJan. 27 4w.

the coicfoWicJi!i &&li ;.read a
. fe,tn a;

,JfTd tncrptiTpr fTo-da- v (Wed- - organization
BURGESS NICHOLS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes a tine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Boaosot Bourbon Tonic
An elegant Combination of boneset and other rice Tonics
wlt?1Srlpe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlarge stock of wvwhiskies, we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic JlJs r n-- '
FINE OR NOTHING. We have no use for bUse pretenses. For I'

vs
pepsia. Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. The

secretions which causes Bdd Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it
Is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BR0VV1V, LmisFille, Ky.r REGISTERED. mar9deod(5m-wew6- m.

cfts. the oldest best mxr wisely 'knowu taxly tizsiauE.

A SURE CURE for nil t'ic i f t
in use Iiaii'is hi cvuii Use

PERRY

Arrival of the Southern IRercban's
and Business ons

and Speeches.
Cincinnati, March IS. Four trains,

carrying fifteen hundred Southern mer-
chants and leading business men, ar-
rived last night from Chattanooga, ov-
er the Cincinnati Southern liailroad, to
celebrate the opening of the new line.
A hearty welcome was given the visi-
tors, who were escorted to the hotels
amid enthusiastic demonstrations-ringi-ng

of bells, display of fireworks,
etc. The city is profusely decorated
and brilliantly illuminated. A grand
banquet will be given in Music Hall
to-nig- ht

The last train of the Southern Excur-
sionists did not reach the city until 4
o'clock this morning, owing to the de-
lay caused by hot boxes on the new
cars. To-da- y visitors are being shown
about the city by a committee of 400
citizens. A large number visited the
Chamber of Commerce, which was
beautifully decorated with flags, flowers
and welcoming mottoes in honor of the
Southern guests.

At the close of business hours Presi-
dent Brown formally welcomed the
visitors, and introduced Mayor B. E.
Crane, President of the Atlanta Board
of Trade, who read a poem commemo-
rative of the event, written by Rev. Mrs.
Martin, of Atlanta. Gov. Marks, of
Tennessee, followed with a humorous
reference to his attempt during tne
war, along with some 75,000 other
Southerners, to reach Cincinnati, and
aaylng he came today, with a few of
his neighbors, to render an apology
for failing to come sooner, and he was
glad to say that in the warmth of the
welcome he and his friends had receiv-
ed, they had forgotten the disappoint-
ment of their failure in the past.

Gov. Colquitt, of Georgia, followed,
and said that here and now was a fit-

ting occasion when the dead past should
be buried forever, and in behalf of those
who came with him, as well as those
left behind, he gladly gave the right
hand of friendship.

Et A, James, of Chattanooga, made
remarks, in the course of whioh he
warned Cincinnati to meet and over-
come the adversaries seeking to nullify
the value of its costly road.

There is a parade of police and an ex-
hibition of the fire department this af-
ternoon.

Solid for Blaine.
Providence, R. I., March 18 The

Republican State convention met here
at noon to-d- ay and nominated Alfred
H. Littlefield, of Lincoln, for Governor,
and Henry H. Fray, of Newport, for
Lieutenant Governor. Eight delegates
were then elected to the national con-
vention at Chicago. They are under-
stood to be unanimous for James G.
Blaine.

LEROY DAVIDSON'S

50 BOXES ORANGES,

25 BOX K3 LEMONS,

BBL3. COCOANUTS,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

IN ANY QUANTITY,

Orders from a Distance

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
marl 9

MOLASSES

:o:- -

50 BBLS. CHOICE N O. MOLASSES,

50 BBLS. PRIME N. O. MOUSSES.

100 BBLS. CHOICE CUBA MOLASSES.

40 BBLS. SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.

4:0 BBLS. CHOICE SYfiUP.

at SPRINGS & BURWELL.
marla

A TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

Sitpxbixtxkdkht's Omcs, I

On ana after Taestjy, Sept 23L the fallowing
schedule win be run oror Wis rem;

going; noeth.t Chartolte........... ............. 4 oap. m
Arrive at Statesville,.... - 7 80 ft m.
Leave

" StatesvuleT.... . ft 00 a. m.
Davidson College.'.'. '.' . 7 42 a. m.

r" --"numuj,, . v . 80 a. m.
J. J. GOHMLKY,sept 23 Sup't.

XII K DEHCIKKCY 1IU,L

IIoit tlio Deputy- - Marshall Slui.ll
AppointedCotton Corilae to be'
VmcA In tlie Navy.

Washington, March IS. House.
Richmond, of Virginia, introduced a
bill authorizing the United States Com-
mercial Company of Virginia to do
business in foreign countries Referr-
ed.

The Speaker laid before the House a
communication from the Secretary of
the Navy in response to a resolution
calling for all information in his de-
partment not heretofore published
touching the inter-ocean- ic canal. Re-
ferred.

The House then weut into commit-
tee of the whole on the special deficiency
bill. Reagan withdrew his amend-
ment offered yesterday and the. amend-
ment of MeMahon appropriating

G,G35,000 for the payment or the array
and navy pensions wag agreed to by
yeas 137, nays 6. The question then re-

curred on the amendment submitted by
the appropriations committee, appro-
priating u00,00Q for the payment of
marshals. The amendment offered by
Hiscock, extending the appropriations
to the payment of special deputy mar-
shals was voted down yeas, 105; nays,
124.

Springer, under the direction
of the committee on elections.
UUCl CU till CkUlUllUUJVUV U'l Vll(LllJLj
$7,000 for special deputy marshals, with
the proviso that hereafter general and
special deputy marshals shall be ap-
pointed by the judge of the United
States district court in the district
where such officers are to serve;
that they shall not be more than three
or less than two in number for each
voting precinct; shall be of different
political parties ; able to read and write,
and well known residents of the politi-
cal precinct where they perform their
duties, and shall receive two dollars
per day as full compensation for their
services at any election.

Garfield offered as a substitute for
Springer's amendment, an amendment
increasing the pay of the general and
special deputy marshals to live dollars
per da) and striking out so much of
Springer's amendment as restricts the
number of such officers, prescribes that
they shall belong to different political
parties, be of good character, &c.

Cox, of New York, said he was op-
posed to any recognition of the special
deputy marshals, or of Federal super-
visors over elections ; "for one," he said,
"I will not place the Supreme Court as
now packed, partisan and demoralized
above.the popular branch of legislature
of the country." Applause on the Dem-
ocratic side.

After some further debate, Simonton,
of Tennessee, moved an amendment to
Garfield's substitute so as to leave it in
the exact form of Springer's amend-m9n- t,

with the exception of the
exclusion from its provisions of gener-
al deputy marshals. This amendment
was agreed to yeas, 117; nays, 114.

Springer then moved to amend by in-
cluding general deputy marshals.

Pending further action the commit-
tee rose and the House adjourned.

Senate. Lockwood submitted a
resolution instructing the committee
on post-offic- es and post-roa- ds to in-
quire and report what is the power of
the Postmaster General under the ex-
isting law as to modifying mail con-
tracts, expediting time of trips, increas-
ing the number of trips, establishing
post-office- s, fixing compensation tor ser-
vice, etc. Adopted.

The Senate committee on commerce
to-da-y decided to report adversely on
the nomination of A. C. Wells to be
manager of the port of New Orleans.

The Senate proceeded to consider the
calendar.

The bill authorizing and directing
the Secretary of the Navy to introduce
cotton cordage into the naval service
was again considered.

Mr. Vance advocated it as encourag-
ing an important American industry.

Mr. Conkling objected to making the
departments agents for experiment as
to the utility of inventions. His
amendment striking out the word "di-
recting" was rejected.

Mr. Vance moved to amend the bill
so as to read : "That the Secretary of
the Navy be authorized and directed to
introduce into the naval service rope
and cordage manufactured of cotton,
according to recent methods, to such an
extent as will furnish a fair test of the
value and efficiency.there, as compared
with the kinds now in use." The
amendment was agreed to and the bill
read the third time and passed.

At the expiration of the morning
hour, the Senate proceeded to consider
the house bill for the establishment of
titles on Hot Springs, Ark., the ques-
tion being on the substitute reported
by the Senate committee on public
lands. This substitute provides for an
appeal on the contested cases to the
court of claims, instead of to the cir-
cuit court, and reduces the assessment
of commissioners by fifty per cent.
After along debate, the Senate ad-
journed without action on the bill.

L.o of Life on the Lebanon Valley
Itoad.

New York, March 18. A serions ac-
cident occurred on the Lebanon Valley
liailroad .last .night, at Annville, Pa.
One train was standing on the switch
waiting for the night express to pass
and a' number of its passengers had
alighted and were -- walking up and
down the main track. The night was
dark and the approach of the night ex- -

was not noticed until it dashedfresfithe group of careless passengers, at
a speed of forty miles an hour. Three
men were killed and a number badly
injured.

I m mm

CABLE FLASHES.

London, March 18. The Standard
says, the report that the Dukcuof Con-naug- ht

is to succeed the Duke of Marl-
borough as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
ia abaolHtelv.-tm- f oundedv

A Paris? dispatch says $M possible
lhafr the dfffreiHties'in thef-Wf- ty of ap-
plying the Ferry education bill will
compel the government to submit a
new bill. Thanks to the vote of confi-
dence in - the Chamber of Deputies,
Ferry wilt escape for the present from
the resignation which is ultimately in-

evitable.
i. ;

Tobacco Factories Burned in Lynch

New York, March 18. A Lynchburg
(Va.) special says : "Three large tobac-
co factories were destroyed by fire here
yesterday. The fire began in the wood-
en factory of Wood & Bro- - and finallv
extended to the trricirfaetories of Flood
& Smith, and Hancock & Moorman,
both of Which vere destroyed. The
total loss is estimated at S60.000 to
$100,000. Insurance $55,000."

Tne Cnsea of the Virginia Judges
Continued.

, LYNCHBURG Va., March 17. State
Attdrney-Gener- al Field, in view of the
recent decision of the United States
SuDn6mM3oHirt sustaining rJudc Ri ves

rirf the matter df cotinty judges indicted
iu-b- is court tor anegea .iauure to have

loft"jtfries,: has" withdrawn from?iegroes as counsel for the indicted
judges, stating that he did not w ish to
fipfear as placing himself and State1 in
he altitude of resisting the Federal

w - and decisions of the Supreme
?ourt A1U the-'cas- es were therefore

continued till vjoxt term.

Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mi.innnrics, 3Tmimvrx of ruclnries, Work-Shfi- ., and
Plantations, Surscs in HospiLu'sm short l.v cvcni'oodij crcnncUcrc. who lias ever given it a trial.

IT HAS STOOD THE TZST OF FORTY YEARS' TRIAL.
13 A I IV1 II 1 R2 should have a place in every factory, maohiiie-sliop- .

l E I csi ! ! S ftitd mill, on every farm and plantation, and in every
household, ready for immediate use not only f;r cuts, Lniises, sores, etc., but in
case of sudden sickness of any kind.D A M X I I ETICfe is the vvell-tripd and trusted friend of oil who w:nt
1 I IV ffV I hm Btm B a snre and r tife medicine which can be freely usedinternally or without four of harm and with certainty of relief.

Its price brings it within the reach of all; and it will annunllv save many times its crt
in doctors' bills. For sale l.v nil druggists at 35c. 50c. and $1.0()"per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

March ly.

jan. 3.

McSMITII MUSIC HOUSE,

charlotte:; n. c.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

MUSIC MOUSE
in the soura

BJLlsTCIT OP
LUDDEN$c BATES

PRITE3 AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

10 C
UIIIIUI
IE

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORCUIIMETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

W Send for Illustrated Ciitalogua and Price
LlaL

H. McSMITH,
CHAHLOTTE, N. C.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that tne

BOUNDARY AVEftUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
t

First Class Lager Beer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as in the pas', try to deserve the
patronage of the public by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city only btrlcily first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive In a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F, C. MUNZLER.
Not. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZES BY DR. W. EL TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS k
BEVERAGE OR MEDICINE.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Drug-cist- s

and Dealers in New Yoik City, Washington,
D. C. New Orleans, San Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled In
tills country.

Call for "Durham" at "W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON & HARVEY,
Sole Proprietors

Oct 21- - dtf.

Li
HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
COLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Broughlto my door in an ice-ool- d refrigerator direct
Jmrs tfte Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, er at a distance, can bpy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if Just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
ale by the quantity all the time.

OYSTERS
Oa the half-shel- l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPn FISCHESSER.
iu27

UNDERTAKING.

A fan. line ol COFFINS constantly on hand
dwap.

W. M. WTLHELM,
Oct 8 Rogers' Furniture store

nesday), howeyer, it is pretty well set-

tled that just so much general legisla-

tion will begone into as can be gotten
rid of before the committee of twenty-fiv- e

ma'kes its report bri

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

This committee meets with open
doori H ilk Sahat. diainfcejs. kndUKq.-- .
thirds of the members of 'both Houses
att&nd iHoeraipno. indeed it w undw-sto-od

that the fight wjU lip .made inlhe
committee room. Mr.iBrfcchs ipeech
is generally regarded as a yery strong
qe, pfct the objectioiTAirfea against it,
i thai hi$b1t$4$ fbis;bfl- -

"rtadj piititll4d4s -

"True. Mr. Doftch has shown us," said
a member of the committee, "that
there are several very serious ob-

jections to the sale of the property, but
what is he going to do pjrith it Con-

vict labor can't be worked without
monepr,. The Sitate certainly will not
appropriate . another cent towards its
completion ; the road don't pay its own
expenses, and hence can't furnish any
funds. JtVperfeet.Mly to talk about-th- e

State being able to tflake money out
of it, if private irMividukls can. Ex-

perience teaches the very reverse of
this."

The committee has just met for the
sdcdhd time, and ;irj is understood that
Capt. C. M. Cooke, of Franklin, a mem-
ber of the board of internal improve-
ments, will open the argument against
Mr. Dortch's position. Gen. Leach, who
introduceotke jaest Ml, will also speak
shortly) 4h GipWwde. This bill, by
the way, has received an amendment
since it wa3 published. Just before it
w Sr- -Hen4eson, r
of Rowan, had an interview with Mr.
Best, during which ha. induced him to
withdraw the clapsgS x&bi$ng the
properly uum taxuuuu, aim in wns
form it is now before the committee.

THE REPORT.

Of course it is impossible, as yet, to
determine when the committee will

juto'flouDrwTl'at tftat report ili
be, when itjnade,. unless there-- are
some very important developments in
relation to the proposed contract witlv
Mr. Best within the next few day?.
Moat qJtttoB ttembeitFof tkeLCdmmtttee,
and indeed mmsl of tho members trf

ha(0 niap(lielr'; minds
on the rai4uftefore4iey ar-

rived tmnjBOleAgh.i dt is believed by
som--4ttP,ttfnd- report will be
m ade by Mr. bortcjh. ,aiid bis fBeadsT
and it is possibXeibat fhdiipiiliiUn
members of the committee will jote
with the minority

ftEPUBUCANS.
I asked a leading Republican of the

IIouse,BDjoHBt, oWiofceiHMtJf the
RepuWfc1nTe4no'ers, Wfifthfotft ai
parity against ulte al& said that
he'ffioTnotUftAduia', ofayat
no sSHibifttlft'rifll(i been' arri- -
veo-- at as- - yow -- His own people, hFIaicT,"

werqmparHivriy indifferent on M
suVJcHCIKPareferred to the njteSj
ence in Raleigh of another party, a Col.
Fitch, of New YotJjJMt
stood, had come for the purpose of
looking araT? fSTOuggas
unable to ttnky'W4ti'fthe
reason that he had not examined into

byist, but what h is to lobby for or
against has not yet anneared. Col.
Humphrey, of &ifehofcifa on. 'tJC
two other Republicans of the east are
hetetAn&itoto b&ieved by; agbodr.mairy
Democ&&Hl&$tiieYcm for the pur-
pose j2LorajuzilUZthe
memtere against the sale.

is sti

.i i. T-- mxaruorougii iiouse. lie was very
affabW and anwared to be iiwexaellefit

broker. He wasn't giving any detailed
statement of his privjfwHanllbg
ness, and hence I was upable fogafner
information with.Mch to .anawer a
question pWWriasJ4pre!rftly

t?,,, i ino rpfpivpd 1:1V for atten- -

dance at the last session. The whole
question has been referred to the ju-

diciary committee.
JOSIAII TURNER THE GENTLEMAN

FROM ORANGE.

"The gentleman from Orange" is still
tli conspicuous member of the House.
A of old his' head is turned against
every other- - man's.and especially against
thoseipf the powers that be. The af-

fable persistency with which he comes

forward on every question the curious
mixture of blandness and boldness, af-

fords a diverting spectacle, and every
hieatf ijs turned when the gentleman

from Orange is recognized by the chair.
To-da- y ho presented and asked to

ninst the
House.

The protest was lengthy, and
was based upon the fact that the occa-

sion for calling the Legislature together
in extra session was not "extraordin-
ary." Webster and Worcester were in-

voked in proof of his position, but the
speaker disregarded these authorities,
tfind the protest was not entered on the
Vecord. He was not in the least discon-jcerted- L

and a. few moments later re-

marked to a party of gentlemen stand-
ing in the lobby that if he couldn't
prove in a half hour that Jarvis was
ringstruck, he would agree to go to the
penitentiary for life, provided they'd
stopltolden and Heck from teaching
Sunday school in that institution.
SENATOR ALEXANDER AND THE ROAD

LAW.

It was stated in a previous letter that
Senator Alexander, of Mecklenburg,
had kilted the' House bill to repeal the
road law which applies to Mecklenburg,
Forsyth and Stokes, when it came up
in the Senate, and that he did this be-

cause he proposes to amend it, still be-

lieving, notwithstanding the petition
signed with three bundl ed names, that
it is a good law, when properly admin-
istered. The amendments which he pro-
poses to add, and which Messrs. Brown
and Ardrey will endeavor to get through
the House, are briefly as follows:

First to incorporate the magistrates
of each township under the name of
township trustees, and give the supervi-
sion and control of the public roads
that lie wholly within their respective
townships to such trustees, the county
commissioners to have only the power
to open and close public roads that run
into two or more townships.
"SeCo'fidTthat the trustees have charge

q& he --Jjuildiug Mid repairing of all
bridges that do not cost over $200,
the commissioners having charge of all
others.

Third, that the commissioners may
farm out convicts of the county to any
person to work on the roads under the
direction of a supervisor, and allow
such person not exceeding 30 cents per
d?ry for eaeh-convic- t, the person con-
tracted witli bearing all expenses and
the commissioners furnishing the nec-
essary tools, shackles,;&c.

Fourth,1 tli at each supervisor shall
receive not exceeding 81.50 per day, and
5 per Gentumof the taxes worked out
under him ; and all supervisors having
charge of more than twenty-fiv- e hands
shall not receive more than $12 in any
on&year, and no supervisor shall re- -
tetVe" more than S23.

-- " '" '
Fifth', that in opening road, no

more than Ave jurors shall be sum-
moned.

The amendments will also provide
for insuring the collection of the road
taxfrom every individual, and for the
seUUiieniof.lbeiax-yit- h the-'tru8te- es

instep of the county treasurer.
Capt. Alexander has taken a very de-citti- ed

stand on this matter, and one
cannot btrt-Ttti- re the manner irr which
heclins to hif. convictions, .He
lelifcvei he jrrightand is trilling to

constituents for justification,
aft,e the lawj has fbeen given a - fair
'teal.'" ' -

renter' spending tltrec tiays with the
Legislatuebe time allotted .or my
stay in Raleigh, ; ,feel no hesitation in
predicting Uat the Westii-f- i .Sorth
Carolina Railroad will be sold, and to

LMr. Bes but.there will be no hasty
tbe State will

be as zealously guarded as the circum-
stances wilt permit. !

1 feat-Cop-y rieUU.
ML . Jphn Stetson, of Boston has

Stfn?a letie
in 141

tion in makinge entry with the li
Drarian or t3ongres n&vtgriLi to 'The
Pirates of Penzance was solely, for the
IFPfsL PWte4ings th eights of
Afes-Snber- t 3i Sulgyaa an4 your-
self, and was done on their, and your
behalf. I write this in order to exnlain
9ttfy misTdrft3andinc jnKardto taj
raowveo-- invmnmcT, wnwa tue press
seems to have misconstrued." This y--
Rtyftfrttp&it M ?aid, is .entirly: satisfac- -
tbfno- - Messrsj Gilbert and'olliva'n

aiico wates, tne actress, oraered a
nuuibei of--theatrical dresses between j

Llaoiitte. of YoriUhe tbtalH
aJQOJtnt&f Which u& &.205. Shu naid
$1,005, leaving a balance of &290. which
Mr.JLanoutte claims she has freouentlv
prorafeaft&ifc MihaseFCT'dotie' s

uupiVUlO VJUU1
29p.and.oii. his application Judge Dan

iels had granted ait fettaeKmehtgain
ner property in tnat city, She is now

Y fx A

Jury Discnarg'ed.

hours the jury was out
i r I i v . . .

e.wierea-iaur- e or uc suii'i coaaa gnua
in 1urUt won dt its own menu, ana tne Teoutauon
It wis gained bM een oorcd by itouniversal tme.- -

TIE PTO1LE SOILVE

. SI S2 S3 S4 j

Will B y Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy

BOX CIGARS. BUCKET LARD. BOX SOAP, BOX 80AP.

S5 S6 $7 $8
Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy Wi.l Buy

BOX CIGARS, 5 EGG CRATES. BARREL FLOUR. BBL. FAMILY FLOUR.

"

S9. S10 Sll $12
Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy

BBL. CHOXE FLOUR. 5 WIRE COOPS. 4 BBLS. POTATOES. CUTTING KNIFE.

AT THE

S13 SH S15 GROCE3RY
in the

Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy
Observer Building.

130 LBS. SUSAB. CASS SARDINES 200 LBS. RICE.
Ciias.R. Jones.

J. L. HardjSj Man'g r.

ii ii ii j.

ul.vh it is womnionrifd. ami always j:crfrl!y safe
luost Kiexjicriciiceu porsons.

St. Charles Hotel.
STATESVILLE, n. c.

THIS HOUSE is now under the management (

Dr. Reeves, formerly of the National ii
tel and Boyden House, Salisbury, N. C, whose aim
it will be to make it a first class hotel in ever re-

spect, Commodious Sample Rooms on tbe ti t
floor. The patronage of the public solicited.

Feb. 13 -- dtf.

The Charlotte Hotel"
M. SCHLOSS Peof'r.

THIS old and well established Hotel, under tba
proprietor, has recently been refuted

and refurnished and i now open for the acoom1
modation of the traveling public. The propriotar
has had years of experience in the business, an i

knows how to keep a hotel. He invites his fi leu. is
to call and see him. the omnibus meets every
train. M. SCHLOSk

Jan. 18. Proprietor

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I bare opened a School for Boys In
the School Building on Gen. Bar-ring-

lot on Church street The
school ror the present, consists of on-

ly two Departments, Primary and the
termediate. mv oblect belne to secure

The above is the only correct solution thus far given.

rjeisflflWOlPiBtrFltrJd tp J)'qyy cae,
'--r .1 M i

ASA SNYDER,
dialer nr

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

Fig Irons f
RICHMOND, VA.

:o:

OTHER Sl'ECI ALTIES.
Galvanized Iron Cornices, Window Hoods, SUe-ple- s,

tc., AnLiteclural Work in Cart and
Wrought Iron, Licensee of Hyaii' Pat-

ent Area Lights, Ageuts for Silicate Paintg.

AND AGENTS FOR

Currier's Patent Shed-Iro- n

ROOFING.
Consignments of Old Railroad Iron

Wrought & Cut Scrap Solicited.

Iharo jiut received 10Q Bunches BANANAS and
going to sell them at 50 cents per bunchand upwards. Call early and secure a bargain?

LBROY DAVIDSON.
8

VV"hat wiU Jbedo with it?" . Mr nest- w 4 - m

does notllejfd jui
Legiilntnrni an A T Vtaoy Vioa nnlw a

few of the members. It isunderstood
that he will remain here
road question is settled.?

tttv. VIRmNIA-JlXDLAN- I)

Co cm
morA
Among the reports that qne hears flvin

Rroundis that he comes to ass nre

prevent the extension frpmDanyille to

I
V.ig that17 w'Z.rtflToTthis mil very jren-- 1

rnnlTnow a valuaDie proye lllj W MAW

ofoti. A vat there' is notW

action of CoL Buford, beyof!'

juryrrtruuctroircase is vet
h-- jen discharged. the best possible classification in order that

may be thorough. Terms, (payable
monthly,) S3 per month. L. HOLMES.

P. S. I propose to open a Night School if a suf
ficlent number of pupils can be obtained, for the
purpose of teaching Writing. Arithmetic ami
Book-keepin- g. Terms will be made known on
application at my School Room, or to Dr. . H.
Glorer, orMc Gus Durham at Burwell A Sprlrjgs

Jati; 28 tf. L. H.


